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FUBLIC UTILITIES COKKISSION OF THE STATB OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Environaental Branch 

RESOLUTION 

RESOLUTION E-3135 
April 26, 1989 

. .. 

REsOLUTION E-3135, ORDER AUTH6~IZING PACIFIC GAS AND 
ELECTRIC COMPANY (PG&E) TO RECO~. QP ro $276, ()Oo IN A 
MEMORANDUM ACCOUNT FOR CLEANUP COSTS ASSOCIATED-WITH . 
THE STATION B STEAM ELECTRIC POWER PLANT 6NjIBBOOk 
STREET IN ~ACRAMENTO; BY ADVICE LETTER 12~8-E; FiLED 
FEBRUARY 17, 1989. 

SUMMARY 

10 . PG&E filed Advice Letter (AL) 1238~Eott February- 17, -1989 
reqUesting authority to b6okhazard6us waste cleanup costs 
associated with the station B steam electric plant on Jibboom 
Street in Sacramento. -

2. This Resoiution approves the request. 

BACKGROuND 

1. _ Advice Letter 1238-E was' filed by PG~E under the 
proc~dure adopted by the (!o~isslon inDepi~ion (Q.) 88";'09~620to 
expedite the process. of atith6r~~ing _ th~ ~o<?klng of_ ha~ardous_ . 
waste cleanup expens~s. Decd~ion 88--09~020 aut1),orized.a.dvice 
letters to be filed t'?n a Pl;"oject~by:"'project basis_and to contain 
comprehensive, speoific information about each site. ' It also 
required that expenditures incurred undergo an annual-
reasonableness review~ -

2. The Jiboom Str~et site is a 5. ~~~cre parcel.' pli):'c.hased, by' 
PG&E in 1910 •.. PG&~ l)\iilt a-steam el~~~ri9 ,g~neratihqplal1~:. Qt,.. 
the site, which. began operation in 1912 at:ld -was . retired "in 1957. 
In 1957 PG&E s61dthe power piant toa private irtdivldualwhb 
operated a metal salvage yard until i995,when it was acqUired by 
the State Department of Transporta~i6n;" The _ pr6pe~ywas iater 
conveyed to the state Department of Parks and Recreation •. TQe 
Department of water Resources (DWR) now owns the plant building. 

~') 3. . A portion of'the site includes 2.37 acres of the nine~ 
.., acre Jibboom nsuperfund" site t a former metal salvaging 
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operation. The northern 2.13-acreportion contains the former 
PG&& site. The former steam-electric plant building 1s not in 
the superfund section. 

4. In 1986 OWR proposed to renovate the piant building and, 
after an investlqation, found the building contained hazardous 
wastes, primarily asbestos. Beca~se asbestos is used as , 
insulation mater al for steam boilers, OWR felt PG&E should bear 
cleanup costs. PGSE agreed to pay 45~ of the estimated total 
costs of $600,000 (a ma~imum of $270,000), with any additional 
costs subject to negotiation. 

5. Th~ state Architect is,responsible tor preparing plaris 
and speoifications for reme~ial aotion, bU~ had not finalIzed a' 
workplan, schedule and budget before AL 1238-E was fIled, ' , 
Because remedialaotiort was eXpected ~~begin in early April, 
PG&E submitted the information available to them at the time and 
requested expeditious treatment of the advice letter filing, 

COMMENTS 

1. The Division of Ratepayer Advocates (DRA), in comments 
. filed March 20, 1989, reco~ended the acceptanc~ of Advice tetter 
i2l8-E, with severai co~ditions that have previously been-applied 
to ~emorandUm accounts for hazardoUs waste projects. These
conditions include: (i) ~he prohibition.of booking c6sts6r 
expe(lsespaid or l(tcurred prior to the dateo[ the order; (2) the 
requirement that all· expenses are to be consistent with docUments 
filed as part of the advice letter: and (3) the requirement that 
costs recorded in the account b¢ subject to a subseqUent . ' 
reasonableness review and should not be placed into rates until . 
ordered by the commission.. DRA also recommended that PG&E be .. 
authorized to accrue ~nterest at the ~hree-monthcommercial paper 
rate on amounts booked in the memorandum account. 

2. . ORA noted that PG&E ~id not s~mit,the workpliln, sched~l~ 
and l?udget with AL 1238-E (as required by 0.88-09:"'(20) because· 
the State Architect h~d not completed them. ORA contacted ORR to 
verify the es~~mated <?leanup c<?st.Of.~600,OO().and the agt~ement 
that PG&E would pay 45%. DRA accepted theSe discussions as ,. 
veriflcationof the budget and sch~duie. ORA also, conUlcted the 
state Archirtect and learned that construction has been'postpohed 
until the beginning of May. DRA emphasized theimp6rtance to 
its review of receiving complete information, inoiudin<J . ' 
documentation of agreements between PG&E and other ent1ties. 

3. PG&E did not respond to DRA's comments. 
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PISCUSSION 

1. The commission Advisory and Compliance Division (CACO) 
has reviewed ORA's ~ecommendatlons and PG&E's comments and has 
determined separate hearings are unnecessary. 

2. PG&E's AL 1238-E tteets t~e intormation ~equirements of 
O.98-09-020.to th* extent possible at the tim~ of submission, 
when OWR indicated work.would begin in early April. CACO. 
received a copy 6f the formal agreement between I;>WR and PG~B, 
which substantiates the bUdC}'et and schedule. . CACO c6ntaoted the 
state .Architect's office wh1ch expects plans to be finalized and 
the project to be put out to bid'in late Apr!l, CACD believes 
the Jibb60m street site is appropriate for memorandum account 
treatment, 

3. PG&E did notsub~i~proposed Preliminary statement 
changes with the advic~,letteJ; to.establisllthe memorandum 
account •. CACD a~ked PG&E todevel6p proposedianqUage and 
format. PG&~ will submit a separate advice letter containing the 
appropriate language. 

4. CACD reqUests that PatE sUbmit ail communIcation with DWR 
and the state Architect regardi.ng th$ site. 

FINDINGS 

1. PG&E shc;mld record in a memorandum acc::ou;nt up to'$270,O()O 
to~ costs associated with the cleanup 6f the Jibb60m street sit~ 
and consistent with project documentation set forth in ALi238-E 
and support ing documents. . 

2. .' Authority to linplemEmt this account shoUld be eftect"ive 
on the date of this order be~ause project work is expected t6~ 
begin so6n~ No expenses paid or incurred prior to the date of 
this order should be included in the account. 

3. Expenses recorded in the account shoUld be sUbj~ct.t6 a 
subsequent annual reasonabl_eness review, as', required by '0.88-09-
020, and should. not be placed into rates until ordered by the 
commission after the review. 

4. ro&E shoUld. be authorized to accrlie interest' at the". 
three-month commercial paper rate on amounts booked into the 
memorandum account. 

5. A~l communication between PG&E, DWR J th¢ state Archltebt 
and conSUltants regarding the Jibboom site should be submitted to 
the CPUC. Therefore, 
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IT IS ORDERED THAT I 

1. pa¢ifio Gas and Electrio company (PG&E) is 
authorized to implement amem6rand~ro account not to 
e~ceed $2101006 for costsa.s500iated with th&'oleanup 
of the stat on B steam. electrio plant site on JibbOoll1 
street in sacramento. No expens~s paid or incurred 
prior to the date Of this order shall be inoluded in 
the aCcoul'lt. 

2. Expenses recorded in theacc6urit shall be .... . 
consistent with documents submitted in Advic~tetter 
1238-E tiled by PG&E February!7, 1;89, and. ., 
supporting documents, included herein by r~teren~e. 

31 These costs shall be subject to a teasonablime'ss 
review, as ordered in Decision 08-09-020, and shall 
not be ~iaced into rat~s until ordered by the 
commiss1on after the review, 

4. PG&E shall be authorized to accrue interest at 
the three-month commercial paper ~ate on amounts 
booked into the memorandum account. 

. . . 

5 •. PG&E shallprovld~ theCon1m~ss~ori Advt'sorya.ild 
cQmpliance. oivison wi.th copies of all 'communication 
with,the Department 9t water Resources, the stata 
Architect; and consultants regarding the Jibbo6m 
site. 

6.PG~E shall lile an Advice letter mOdifying its 
Preliminary statement in compliartce with this 
Resolution. 

7. This Resoluti.on is effective today. 

- - . . 

i: certify that th~s Resolution E-3135 was adopteciby the Public 
util~t~es ¢ommission at its regular meeting on April 26, 1989. 
The following Commissioners approved it. 

G. MITCHEll WJU( 
President 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PATRICIA M. ECKERT 

Commissioners 
Executive 


